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MISSION 4AR)r.
VACATION

girls promnisod ler
rould do something
-n money for their
Li circe during thoîr
Dit The hright
soon passed aways
b. firet Sunday in
nber the children
".d in Sunday-

K atie, Mollie,
,Susie, Annme and

e were ail there.
>by one their short
s vere told. Katie
firs6 She said:

udma gave me ton
sveek for getting
for bier, so 1: have
a sixty cents."1 MOl-
blue oye shono as
ave her silvar dollar
>te il he said, "lfor
eying aMy gracions'
siont]'." Thon Jen-
Mid in her sweet
:"lA blind old lady

ne a gold dollar for
ng the. Bible te lier
F SuindtY." 'When
Ms tan' came she

as roBy as lier
ap'. Baldwin applos

wesid: I earned
et for feeding the

~es e nd fifty for
ne up dishes when

eas girl was away."
the. youngest.

lier offering slow-

à h. mid: 
al got

-five cents for

came st with

ber ' seventy-five cents,

whîchtshe had earned by
solling "«missioflfry sun-
flowers," as abc callid lier
emali gardon of thern

So those littlo girls b-e
gan their fail work by
pntting four dollars and
sixty cents into thoir
troasury, tho roault of a
missionary vacation

A GOOD REPUTA-
TION

"IDUN'T know tbat
you will býe able ta do
mucb with hini," said a
father te the principal
of a school te iwhom ho
hâd brought bie son as
a pupil, Ilho i.s so.fnll of
mischief."

ceDoes he tell the
truth2 asked the prin-
cipal. -Can 1 always
dopcnd on his word ?"I

IlO vos," uaid the fa-
ther, Ilho is honoat; ho
will tell the truth even
wben it is against him-
seIl"

"lThon wo can manage
him," said the principal.
Ilho will mako a manly
mian." And ho did.

A L>xui anJ1 innocent
reuiark may ha% c a q1uepr
sound. as when a lad)

wound ul> a lottor b3
sayîng: ",OW I muat say
good-bye, tfor my foot
arn so cold that I Sen
harly hold the pen. W'9


